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RIGHT AROUND SEASIDE

Summer Vacations Will Follow 
School Graduation on June 16

By .St'E BtlRK
FB fl-4M» 

Hello nc-nln. Here I am
» little glad news
drop nut,

[ Mrs. Wayne Caspy, Maxlne Tay- 
| lor. and Bob Gein. After sorv- 
ins: a buffet luncheon, the 
party was topped off wonderful-

Karl's Aids City of Hope
  Sic the local ( The banks may bo lurnod Into

hpadquartrrs for the June Karl's Shoe SI any day of
bration of City of Hope Month, j the week following the telethon, 

p, or they may be mailed or 
of | brought In to City of Hope, 208 

W. 8th St.. Los Angeles.
Money collected In this drive 

will be used for a children's 
wing for cure of cancer and 

I leuk 
Hop

friends for the medical center, 
free tickets to a gala Tele- 

thon Carnival, are available at. 
Karl's, 1281 Sartorl Ave.

Highlighting the month's ac 
tivities will he a Telethon Cai

TIME RANKS IITH BEST Social Work Seminar Set
Will

Thursday night's 
sports banquet he had r 
notification tha Dennis Hes. 
tor's best time n the 880-yard 
run this year anks llth na 
tionally.

TheTro.lanC b, SC boosters 
group, told A organ of the 

 k, which Ini ides marks hy 
high school, collegiate and othr'r

he THS at 
egist

Mot'Ktin, donated by
ident To 
th<

ell. fo
Th

. Central Labor Councils o'i,
second annual AFL-Man- 1 Los Angeles, Panadena and* 

-nl-Soclal Work Institute ! Long Mnaeh; and San Pedro- 
  AFL national policy I Wilmlngton schools of social

of participation In social work ' work at UCLA and USC.

opp TnP la , 
nival from Saturday at 11 p.m. j Karl's Shoe at

think of all the fun we are go' I 'X whl>n Mrs. Daggett present- >" Sunday at 4 p.m., over Sta 
'ed her husband thp birthday i "°" KTLA. Channel B. at ForumIng to have once school Is turn- 

Talking about school. I havej ( | ff 
a short report from Lloyd 
Jones, principal of Seaside Ele 
mentary School. Graduation ex 
ercises for eighth grade stu 
dents and their parents will he 
June 16 at 7:30 p.m. in the Sea 
side School Auditorium. Each 
student will be given three tick

cake with the antique car mo-

It had .lust begun no you still
have lots of time to get in 01 
the three-month "Yard Improve' 
inenl Conletst' sponsored by 
the Seaside Hi-Lighters Cluk 
For more Information and rcg 
Istering call Mrs. Rose Le<

ets so that, he or she may Invite j McC | lln ,, at pRontier 8-5602. 
the three most special persons j . . ,
'" hls °r J,er H ' e - ,_ , By the way, have hoard froi On the Tuesday before vaca- ,     ,,, hn.d|e U)9t (np Oay

Eusllce family of Dindowald Rd 
did a bit of entertaining thf 
other night, when relative? 
dropped in. It's high time you 
two kids had a bit of fun, after 
all the long hours that you both

, the eighth grade will hav 
a picnic at El Retlro Park, thi: 
to be sponsored by the Seasidi 
Parent-Teacher Assn. School li 
officially out for summer vaca 
tlon on June 17.

..- .. . . . .-- ... ; ver ana ner starr. would alsothe time being white awaiting ]|h f wlsh our ^ , to the , . 
a long luxury cruise to Hawaii. com|nK offlcers 0( tne 19B6 . B6

Gone from u« but not for- PTA y0ar' . 
gotten are Pete and Dorothy | 
Cairns, of 5108 Zakon Rd. The 
Cairns will be moving into their 
new home In Torrance within 
the month. At present. Dorothy
Is In Missouri visiting h 
ther who recently suffered 
 troke. «nd paralysis.

A «irpris« birthday nartv ,°n gpt to '"" mt> aho1
honoring Lee Daggett of North ali your visits or vlsltors . hirtl
Redondo, was really a big sur- ys ' pai ' tles ' and J 11 * 1 l llai
prise. Included in the g...... ...
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morrl 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mota, M 
and Mra. Marvln Rogers, M ....    -
and Mra. Bill Hart, Mr. and ' timated aa 36,480 million

Dear friends, this will be my
last column until about the 
middle of July, at which time 1 
will he back raring to go am' 
willing to write anything newsy 
that you have to tell me about. 
I'm off for a little vacation of 
my own, and boy, do I need one 
Don't forget to tell me

when I return. Until then 
 Happy summer vacation.

Land Surface 
Earth's total surface la t».

PAY LESS
_^LJ

MORE f-± 
PER DOLLAR

CAN YOU QUALIFY FOR FARMERS 
"PREFERRED RISK INSURANCE?"
You can of course, if you use good

judgment, common sense and courtesy

behind the wheel!

Remember: Your steering wheel is a "Wheel

of Fortune," handle it with care! 

Call us now   for complete information

'ARMERS INSURANCE GROUP,
Torrancb District Sales I Claims

2520 TORRANCE BLVD. 
FA 8-1066 TORRANCE

Theatre. .(050 W. Plco Blvd., 
Los Angeles.

A carnival will he held In con 
nection with the telethon. A 
filled hank will be the family's 
ticket to the carnival on Sun 
day from noon until midnight.

tila pRtlnnts nt City of 
The lat.n Pincus Karl of 
Shor Stores was a found- 

the Institution at Duartc,

Visitor
coast guard's cutter 

n was the first U.S. ship 
cr Alnskan waters after 
errltory was purchased 
he Russians.

amateur runners in the country. 
Hester's best nf l:5B.fi was a 
non-winning time, that took

No Alltnmnhilcf,
Bermuda hanned automobiles 

until the World war 2 period.

STATE LAW
Auto Iniurance $8.60 On. Y««r to pay. Cut rate. Alio 

Mlnon, Servicemen, Auigned Risks, 502's, etc. 
JAMES WHITE CO. - 10th A Sepulveda (Hlway 101) 

Manhattan Beach FRontier 2-6590

GOING OUT TONIGHT?

fiat with fihahlsuj.
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

S««ider». hrre In noivn Hint IK 
great news at any tltnr. Thr 
Torrance Community Fair and 
Rodeo, which Is sponsored hy
t.h« Torrance Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, will he hrld on 
July 13 through 17, Included in 
th« fair will be a contest to see 
who shall he queen of Torrance.
One of our own young ladies 
Is a candidate in the running. 
Sponsored hy the Elks LodRe. 
pretty little 16-year-ald Betty 
Morris, of Reese Rd., Is out
to Mil the yellow tickets to tho 
fair. Now lets (jet behind this 
ticket sale with all our might 
*nd make our girl "Miss for-
ranee'- --queen of the fair. Each
ticket aold means one vote for 
Betty; but. don't stop there 
buy a whole book of four votes ..... ... ,.,. .u

work. Entice Is employed by 
Metropolitan Coach lines while 

1 wife Trudy Is a nurse at Har 
bor General Hospital.

Tim TxMiniird Priestley*, of
Vanderhlll Rd., recently return 
ed from n lone vacation trip to 
Iowa. While there they visited 
with parents of both Leonard
and Connie, staying with Rev. 
and Mrs. Jonas Priestley In 
Rlcevllle. la., and with Mr. and 

! Mrs. R. F. McCord In Iowa
. Falls. Most pleasing to the 
1 Priestley children, though, was 
the train ride; their very first i 
and oh, what excitement.

Mensle* are pretty well dom-
i matins all Illnesses In the Sea- \ 
i side area the past week or two.

rr^rCa^rz -  ^:^™^i
wu at the fair ! DaRRptt ' lnfant «™*M*r °f Mr-
you at the ralr; ^ | anf, Mrs lff D>BKptt. and

CaToT ^wr^id m' !£ ! «rr^^ ffi* ^
home of Betty Blevins, of Carol
Dr., in the Ranches. Guests
present at the meeting were
Marge Andrews, Betty Blevens, 
Jeanne Ounderson, Marian Ogil-
by, Marydel Rendon, and Mil 
dred Rlstine. After the usual
business procedure, Mrs. Elev
ens served the ladles coffee and 
whipped cream pie,

Now for a real let down feel.
Ing I have three good reasons.
Sorry to hear that the John
Brtener family of upper Doris 
Way have had t.o move to Po- 1
mona. It will he easier on Mary, i 
though, now that John is closer 
to his work. Seaside has Indeed 
suffered a great loss In this
fine family.

Mr. and !Hn. Allan Schacht,
also of Doris Way, have sold 
their home. They plan to take 
up residence In Long Beach for

ill with measles are Mlra, Jim-
mle, Lurry, and Mark Mltchcll.
children of Mr. arid Mrs. Jack
Mltchell, of BUS Zakon Rd. And 
It happens to be Mira's birth
day, too. That means no party 
for a little eight-year-old girl,
so how about, sending a card?

Would like, to take this spoon 
to express my thanks and ap
preciation to the facility of
Seaside Elementary School for
the very wonderful work they
have done during this past 

school year. To Lloyd Jones,
I'd like to give added thanks 
for the cooperation he has 
shown to us not. only as a 
teacher and principal but as a J
good friend. Not to be left out '
s the Seaside Parent-Teachers [

Assn. We think we have had ; 
one of the b«st years known 
n Seaside; for this we express 
our thanks to Mrs. Earl Welll- !

SAFEWAY is the best place in town 
.. .to buy luscious SUMMER PRODUCE

RESH CORN
GOLDEN CROSS VARIETY. Plump and milky young ear. ... 
picked In th» cool of early morning. All their goodneu pro 
tected by Safeway'i Controlled Refrigeration plan.

JUNE DAIRY MONTH VALUES

MILD CHEESE 39
OREGON CHEDDAR perlb, < * *

SLICED CHEESE X 27'
DUTCH MILL. American, SWIM er Pimento.

ICE CREAM 2 JS29"1* 58'
SNOW STAR. Chocolate, Vanilla,

DAIRY DRINK SS 18'
LUCERNE. Rich chocolate flavor.

NONFAT MILK 4 8' "*15'
LUCERNE. Nutritiou* skimmed milk.

WHIPPING CREAM B
LUCERNE. Extra rich.

They're delicious . . . all of them! Here or, 
|u*t a few of the health-giving, taite-teatlng ' 
fine frultt and vegetables personally selected 
by Sofeway's own experts for your tablet

ORANGES 
PINEAPPLES 
GREEN BEANS 
CUCUMBERS

MEDIUM SIZE VALENC1AS
Juicy fresh flavor Ib. 6

FRESH HAWAIIAN
Brimming with flavor Ib.

':?

2 25

ib.

EGGPLANT
GREEN ONIONS »* S' NEW TURNIPS *. 7

JMUscellaneoa* Vainest
PRESERVES "IS 43'
Tea Garden Strawberry.

CUT BEANS 2 '£,'27'
GARDENSIDE Green.

PORK & BEANS "Sltf
TASTE TELLS Brand.

(<rt/w BAKER VAX

PARTY 
| ANGEL FOOD

TENDER, FLUFFY 'N' FlAVORFUl-

MAYONNAISE "£,'38' Baked the way 
*b |ar «*w

NU-MADE Brand. Wd make Iri

COFFEE ±,. '-£49' to****- SPEOAU 
EDWARDS 100% PW..^ ^ Fruit Coffee Cake LTJ '£

Raisin Mul BreadLEMONADE
BEl AIR Frozen.

10'

SHARPLY RfOUCEO PMO, COLDBftOOK YttlOW

MARGARINE -10
DALEWOOD Foil-wrapped MARGARINE 1-lb. 17«

39 CAKE MIXES - u25c
Choice of Devil't Food, Whrte, Yellow, and Spice. Home-baked goodne«»l

LARGE "AA" EGGS-512k

' VBV.-   _ _
I Short shank in Visking. 6 to 8-lb. size. 

EASTERN GRAIN-FED PORK

PICNICS35-
35'
45

FLOUR

SELEa EASTERN WR«in-r*w r   

SPARE RIBS
Lean, meaty, medium size, 3 to 5-lb. tize.

CORNED BEEF
GROUND BEEF--"""-- -39*
SLICED BACON ^ ̂ 59*
CANADIAN STYLE BACON *± 4.29

CAPTAIN'S CHOICE FISH VALUES!
F COD >b 33' OCEAN PERCH FILLET >t> 33C

Deep l«a flth.

KETCHUP
TOP QUAIITYI Made with red ripe

MD TISSUE
aa a

TOP QUALITY! Made with red ripe tomatoe*. Spedolty reduced pricel

Softer, whiter, stronger.

19
Bl

9
Boneleu brl.ket.
Serve hot or cold. '» «

Vliklng pack. 
Lean, |ulcy, flavortul. ».

LUX TOILET SOAP 32£23'2S±23 
WHITE KING "D" Ai"£T ^58 
BLUE DETERGENT tS 
LIQUID BLEACH X£ &\2

X49'

IFILUTOFCOD
Pan ready.

SKIPPY DOG FOOD
SPECIALLY PRICED! 

STOCK UP, SAVE!

Quality balanced 
dog and cat food!

PARD DOG FOOD
I SPECIAL OFFER) $1 refund for 

labels from 7 can* Pard, Gel refund 
blank at Pard disploy

PRICK EFFECTIVE IHURJ., HI., SAT, JUNE 9, 10, 11, 19SS, AT SAfEWAT STORES 
IN THIS AREA. (Also Sunday in Stores open Sunday)

«, to.**!. Itmw.


